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10 Reflections Boulevard, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 576 m2 Type: House

Grace Rodrigues

0404851486

Ming Xu

0400655610

https://realsearch.com.au/10-reflections-boulevard-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/grace-rodrigues-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley
https://realsearch.com.au/ming-xu-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-glen-waverley


$860,000

Delivering an abundance of modern creature comforts over a versatile single level, superb living zones the whole family

can enjoy, and a place in the peaceful Reflections Estate, this dazzling 4 bedroom + study, 3 bathroom Burbank residence

has a quality and style that cannot be beaten.This property is an ex-display home meaning so many extras have been

included. We need to start though with the living zones which is what makes this property so special and include a

dedicated home theatre for weekend movie nights, separate lounge and family rooms, and a sizeable and open dining

space. The theatre also comes with an enchanting two-way fireplace that can be utilised in the lounge room.The kitchen is

splashed with sublime stone benchtops while also delivering a walk-in pantry and the full range of stainless steel

appliances including dual ovens. The front master bedroom is spacious and enjoys a large walk-in robe and a striking

ensuite including a spa bath, with the other 3 bedrooms also featuring walk-in robes. Two of the bedrooms have their own

dedicated vanities and share a two way bathroom making them semi ensuites. The third pristine bathroom services the

other bedroom as well as a designated study which makes for a great home office.Other home extras include a laundry,

heating and cooling, secure alarm, 4 CCTV cameras with internal storage, 3 KW solar panels, easy garden space, rainwater

tank, double garage, and much more! So close to Tarneit Lakes, Camelot Park, Baden Powell P-9 College, Thomas Carr

Catholic College, Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre, Tarneit Central Shopping Centre, Wyndham Village Shopping Centre,

buses, Tarneit Station, and Princes Freeway.


